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Pleaseensurethat approprlatestaff membersin your organizationare informedof
the contentsof this transmittal

RE:

HomeHealthServices- Elimination of "Homebound"Requirement

This transmittalservesto notify ITlanagedcareorganizationsthat, effective immediately,
Maryland Medicaidhaseliminatedits "h()mebound"requirementasa condition of recipient.
eligibility for homehealthservicesreimoLlr5edby MarylandMedicaid. Therefore,immediately,
all the MCOs must eliminatethe requirenlent of "homebound"in the provision of homehealth
services. The immediateeliminationof t1Ie "homebound"requirementis undertakento conform
to recentfederalguidancethat sucha reolllrementis no longerpermissibleas it conflicts with
other federalregulatoryrequirements.A1the mostpracticablemoment,the Maryland Medical
AssistanceProgramwill modify its Homc Health ServicesRegulations(COMAR 10.09.04)and
Health ChoiceRegulations(COMAR 10.09.67.05)to bring them into conformancewith this new
federalpolicy.
The elimination of the "homebowld" requirementmeansthat all coveredhomehealth
servicescanbe providedto Medicaideli~;ibleswhen "medically necessary"and "appropriate"
and deliveredon a "part time and intermI[[ent" basisusually in the consumer'shome.
Servicesareconsidered"medical!v necessary"when:

.

orderedby the attendingDnysicianand furnishedundera currentplan of
treatment;

.

consistentwith the currenldiagnosisand treatmentof the beneficiary'scondition;
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.

:, preventive, curative, palliative, or rehabilitative
directly relatedto diagnostic
treatment;and

.

considered under accepted~;tandardsof medicalpracticeto be a specificand
effective treatment of the ~ ~neficiary'scondition.

Servicesare considered"appropriate"when:

.

they are required to be deli, reredin the homebecauseof the medicalcondition of
the beneficiary as opposed 1to preferenceor convenience;

.

the home is the most integnIted settingappropriateto meetthe needsof the
consumer as defined in the Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990. "Most
integrated setting" means a settingthat enablesindividuals with disabilitiesto
interact with non-disabled ~)ersonsto the fullest extentpossible;and

.

thatcanbe providedtakinginto
they are an effective service: or services
circumstance
of the beneficiaryand the relative cost
considerationthe particular
of any alternativeservicesv"hich could be usedfor the samepurpose.

Servicesareconsidered"part time;andintennittent" when deliveredfor no morethan
four hoursper day.
Services are considered rendered ir 1the recipient's"home" when renderedin the
recipient's place of residence, incl\!lding an assistedliving facility but excludinga
hospital, nursing facility or other mledicalinstitution. Servicesotherwiseappropriateto
be delivered in the home may be pI'ovidedto recipientin other settings(ex. schoolor
work) to the extent to which the re<;ipient would havebeenentitled if the servicewas
provided at home.

Questionsregardingthis transmittaI shouldbe addressedto the Division of HealthChoice
Managementat (410) 767-1482.
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